Abstract: Sharka, it is considered one of the most serious diseases of stone fruits worldwide. It is transmitted long distances by propagating material and by aphids close to an infection focus. In San Rafael, Mendoza, Argentina, it made a study of dispersion's degree of the disease in a plum plantation CV D'Agen. Samples were taken in the spring of the basal part of open leaves. A DAS-ELISA test was made using a protocol in agreement with SENASA and INASE (2007) on 750 plants. Infection percentages found were 4.4%; 6.4%; 8.53% and 10.1%; between the first until last year of study. These numbers indicate a degree of dissemination of the disease similar than described by the Chileans and slower than described by the Spanish and French. Several factors can be responsible for the speed of dispersion of diseases like Sharka: vector quantities, presence of parasites and predators, closeness to inoculants sources, different degree of susceptibility of the species or cultivar to the disease or insect or others. This work can serve as a base for further studies on the incidence of diverse factors in the process of disease dispersion.
Introduction
Sharka is considered the most important virus disease in stone fruit trees. The infection causes an important reduction of fruit production. The presence of PPV (Plum pox virus) can also enhance the effects of other endemic virus infections in several species of genus Prunus, such as PDV (Prunus dwarf virus), PNRSV (Prunus necrotic ringspot virus) and ACLSV (Apple chlorotic leaf spot virus), resulting in even greater economic losses. Three factors of this disease constitute a serious problem: vector's dissemination, severe injuries in fruit that make it not marketable and so many varieties are susceptible to it [1] . Also the presence of PPV can cause premature drop of fruit.
The origin of PPV is in Eastern Europe (Bulgaria, Dr. Dimitar Atanasov 1932) and was spread to most of the continent (OEPP/ EPPO, 1974 [2] . In 2009, it was detected in Japan [3] . In natural conditions PPV infects fruit trees of genus Prunus, peaches, nectarines, apricot, european plum and japanese plum, cherry, sour cherry, almond, and ornamental Prunus [4] . These plants are sources for futures infections. Spontaneous weeds can be host, but they are insignificant as virus reservoir [5] .
PPV is a virus of genus
This disease is impossible to control once a tree becomes infected, and they must be destroyed. Once the disease becomes established, control and prevention measures for plum pox include field surveys, use of certified nursery material, control of aphids (vectors) and elimination of infected trees in nurseries and orchards.
From first report of Sharka in Argentina [2] , a network was made between Estate Organisms: SENASA (Servicio Nacional de Sanidad y Calidad Agroalimentaria), INASE (Instituto Nacional de Semillas) and INTA (Instituto Nacional de Tecnología Agropecuaria), to learn about the disease, its diagnosis and control. The first goal of this network was the eradication of sick plants, delimitation of quarantine areas, control of movement for fruit trees, official analysis for determination of PPV in nursery fruit trees before its multiplication and specific rules for interdiction areas (SENASA Resolución 24/2005).
The virus is spread to long distances with the movement of infected plant material, plants or parts of them like bud or stick, between countries or region without legal control [6] . Once, introduction has occurred, the dissemination in the local place is for the action of more than 20 aphid's species. These aphids can be natural vectors because they taste or feed on infected leaves, after they fly to other trees where they taste again or feed, spreading PPV between fruit trees [1] . PPV can be spread efficiently for species that colonize or not stone fruit trees [7] . The literature cited Myzus persicae, Aphis gossipy and Aphis craccivora like more efficient vectors of PPV [8] . In general the speed of virus spread depends on efficient transmission of aphids more abundant in the local place, production of wings forms of the insects, predominant winds and source of inoculum (weeds and susceptible variety of fruits trees).
In (Fig. 1) , but the symptoms were never detected in fruits [9] .
After 8 years, sick plants with greatest concentration continue near the first detection of PPV and detection continues with identification of plants at short distance of them. The sick trees distribution in the border at first time, with spread at short distance time to time, suggests external and near focus of inoculum, and aphid activity. Spread velocity of virus is less than description in Spain, when it is necessary 2 at 5 years for 100% of dissemination [10] , or France, where it indicates 8 to 9 years for 100% of contamination [11] . Something similar occurs in Chile with 26% of dispersion in 4 years in apricot susceptible variety [12] .
Preceding ideas suggest that in this place the aphid's behavior like vectors are not so efficient. Moreover, population of aphids is low in the field of this study. It is possible to speculate that ecological or climatic conditions help the tolerance or resistance of Prunus and the conservative use of pesticide can contribute to the maintenance of ecologic equilibrium.
Objective
This study is aimed to research the natural spread of Sharka virus disease in European plum trees (Prunus domestica L. cv DÀgen), in south of Mendoza province, Argentina.
Materials and Methods
It was utilized 750 plum trees (Prunus domestica L. Serological test DAS-ELISA was made utilizing BIOREBA reagent and Protocol INTA-SENASA-INASE, 2007 for monitory and control of PPV. It is coating the micro-plates whit dilution 1:1000 of IgG/buffer, utilized 10 mL/microplate and 37 °C for incubation during 3 hrs. For leaf samples, utilized 0.5 g of 1/3 leaf basal diluted in 5 mL of extraction buffer with 2 g/L of DIECA, incubation at 4 °C during 18-24 hrs. Conjugate was diluted 1:1,000 in buffer, 3 hrs for incubation at 37 °C, and substrate p-NPPNa was utilized at 1 mg/mL concentration, 1 hr incubated at ambient temperature. Each sample was duplicated; for positive control was utilized identified carrier PPV plum trees; for negative control utilized identified healthy plum's plants and negative controls from BIOREBA. Reaction was reading with Absorbance Microplate Reader ELX800, BIO-TEK at 405 nm, considered positives the lectures whit doubles values or more of healthy average.
With result of reactions, it was possible to make a graphic that shows the increase of sickness in the field of plum's trees and their spread (Table 1 and Fig. 2 ).
Results
First positives plants detected in EEA Rama Caída in 2007, were located at west border of field, then were found new PPV carrier in consecutive years, concentrates nearly to the first, it is observed coincidence in this movement whit the main direction of the winds in this place (Fig. 3) 9.73% (2015) . This percentage near to 10% accumulated in 8 years, indicates that the speed of dispersion is slower than observed in France (8 at 9 years for 100%) and in Spain (2 at 5 years for 100%). In Chile it was registered low speed of infection [12] . Table 1 
Discussion
According to the result of this work, it can be deduced that PPV was spread in natural form in plum field of this study, with lower speed than reported in Spain, France and Chile. The spatial distribution observed and the spread at short distance could be due to external inoculum and active non-efficient vectors. It is possible to speculate that the short time with low temperatures in spring provokes early aphids migrations in prunus, or that the population of biological control is adequate according to the amount of aphids. Other reason can be that the strain of virus is only one or maybe the focus of first plants was small. The causes of this disease behavior can be related with climatic characteristic of the area like great thermal amplitude, windy spring or others that could be evaluated in the future. Other causes could be due to characteristics of different cultivars and clones, for a different strain of virus or with the interaction arthropod fauna-cultivation. 
Conclusions

